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BBT GOODS k BOnOliS,
128 Front Street. 
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO,
Srll rAj> le rempetllln* vllli U) tiiatkri 
In IlM- I'nllrd met<«. ainl inrllr IMprrtl.in of
0BAHLB8 T. KBBOB.
0. P. Tw«y & Co.,
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S.W. oner Peai! Ill »iUil,
OI3SrCIlTlTA.TI, O.
wrrat HiH own wisafosh.
“triiat M you Uilukiug about.I ora





8. B. Cor. Pearl aad Syeanore SU..
CINciliNATL O.
"0;»l2Am.doyu« 
■•yen; wSi, iheo. -•
used with a a 
•baknowailla


















'‘"wTiy'noir^I^lijuo •boald aot be ol- 
lowed to Intarfara l>a(waao loren—you 
kuowurlJe'a cbkkeiii era an ekl>au- 
■Ire bnmdio keep. I cooriaa tbat^r 
conduct medama vary unbappy. laraa 
iiol Icaloan, remember—I have parfeol 
rallli Id you: but I Ml sesleflad and an. 
unyed that you iliould give Clarm tha 




kmabebatwaalgirl without an atom,the only uilTvrvr; Clan Vaughan, al- 
of «o.|UCUy about bar.” »«y*V“ IbelookoiH Ibr rfehcoaqueau. c quetr
"Then you have leaa 
-- • — ---------aditi
C-'lMCIJVJtATt
LAOEB BEER, J. H. RICHTER,
MwismiG,
SMITH, MUHILL a Ct„
CUTLiTTERURO. KY„





»st LiU-riy, Morgan Co.. Ky, i STAPLE AND FANCY
GEOCERIES,































WAUniT AND ASH LUnU,
raniMliivlof MCI, lorioi. «m do will to 
.mainMohS oa.
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All Kinds of Lmnber.
CiatlfltobuFK. 1
■ •'"•“or'",-__________ _______-^a
604ra,FleU tid Flfwar SeciA
OOOS I^TnCBiaR.
8 8.IAB11 THK l-ARK AT THB DEPUT
lann>Uh«|.rompU, Rlial.
PiHii, Hit ml itbr tills ifliiki
ALWATM IIV HASH,




HWdln. fToria, .ftW Jt-A., >Y»c 
^hakmrrjf, Picture Frtim^a, .M/rrr 
naint Wart,
Repairing fine Watches a Spac.alty 
ulwo,. ■■nwora Pioai oadUraoBap,
josxr wrrrza,
Iramia, Av... l.vlinirii nroadoax and IS
Aj^l.A!(m HYo 
MOOT** A.IVU MIIOIM,
an’a, l^ko-, Ulsuva’ and
Chlldran'
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SEES AND COlUtlSSION 
MERCHANTS.
lUia mua how <«:
qulao^. When her lor.r had rvturaed
''“OKHlatUu.ltotlssi.".;;
on the floor.
•traw for Ilia tfirl, lait hi. vanity
lud Ibou Biua count lu petal. «.n. 
xawouilaa IT. OIWB taid totlwa.
. . Idil  waa 
wuundni. Ha furtively watrhed her 
aoahadaDced with Stephen lUack-a 
aliiKUlarly haudiame miui, lioaoknowl- 
edged tv hInueir-aiMl obwrvni all bar 
wd graueii Ilia arto that aba hadair. an u the I
■IwliIndKmafrland^ and
Of New EaaUuidd.w.
malihl oa to oMk Clara, 
ad to divert her altantlon 
lularlopar. Uara, on (lie oi 
aa bent on rolalnlng Mr. 
eraldu, and'-- ----------
rllafwly M.uldwd liy Clara, .lloc.nanlala- 
ly inughl bi. balrotbad, hi. imartlng 
vanity iiaHUnKlIi^halm of Iirr iiiiwaT. 




,____ > alight her In the fwaaeoca of
oUion; •odl think, my dear Oaorge, 
that I aeouplad the peaiiloo of a lUghl- 
edaromAnlaataTanlnR. when yonda< 
voted ynuraelf no oiwuly to Harm
"And tat out Ibrea moiawtUi her," "wtaaa I. owing
"Maude," laid Oao^, aeelng li
u sururiiad to are that you dtallka
that after the tint




ad the two gaotf̂ mi!!! ,̂ who bowed 
atlffly to eacli idbrr, then reamned her 
whieb con.bdad of old
------- , Ihml
In Ibvir talk.cvalum hieb George bad no eforo be ewild lakonniiaH
In one uiuiui-ut hr bad forgolleu all
SSSSSa
me 111 bU kiKiulnlxr of her ha mw 
laude antiirly viigrtaBiHl wllb anoUi-)!:»_..M e v
ar mnn.illial m I. nolanaaini'r:
bar fur tome time,' 
I or look: but .ha had,walUngformword l
5?X'T'5STS.S!rbl;;
»;s~ a -J .c'dia
around.
“Certainly.” abe auilllDgly aiiawer> 
ed; "twi lam afriU all Ibr danecaare
wlllioul a word; a. 
dance left. 
eiiUrad the;•■^'e'looked eabe.aiJ, there .._ ......... ..'I told you when wv 
1 you bad brib
bY’WK'ffirdil'SS'i
I,. Ind. TW .. ; JE.I’.'.'
youihiiik‘wfl'^'„_____
ag^i“n‘:.&aS^»'^--
The IWben- tuKUnle cooveoed at 
iartUnlurg, Auguit lath, 18X2, at 
o’clock, A. M. J. H, Flanery
probably A
tbA.ikatoourCammMoaer, Mr. J, u.
Flanery, for the very aide manner In ForU. Jim Soumen. a
which be has prmhkd over this In.ll-' o" >'>" Kentucky Otitral,
,le. ;metlil.deaibuhlle..AipllnRcarA The
That the tfaanka of Ihi> IntUiuIe are ■«'u'*r,
ua to H. M. Curry lor hi. aervicr. a*' J"'""* ■’"> '«•>
■•rUialiwI Teacher of Uii. luMKuie, and ‘“•“'••■rndilna It oKalict Ibv
that wa accept and ruihirro 111. man- '*^' ><‘'deatli wax Immetllate.
er and methoda of leaching. ; Two iiegnu-. nanie.1 . i..o. Cag, ami
Tbat we hereby tender our tl.anki, Ttu.mm., l«d »me diffihiliy al
ill alleT, Doc.YVood, fgrhhiaervi<*a'“'* d«er«ilned to
• AmMaut Teacher of thl. Indltule.' x™*"'. «“
Dd Uiat we will inr oor ulinoM cn- <1"- Mber wllb a knife.
deavoniioearTyoatlhaprlnciidaiM-on.^'“ tLc duel r
ed rraaldeiil; Lamia GoodDmu, Vice 
PraaMant; W. »
tarjq B. Farimo, Aadalaol l^ratary;
ter, Cbmplalu: N. J. 
lant; D. B- Kadwine. JMltor Jaa. 
, Drura Evana, W. F. Janell,
emrTyoatl l ciplaiM-on. he cm,-
hi. leeturaaaud malbid. ,rf. n>ence.l, uiiU wli. n liny Uopped, after 
iBaUueliou. l"'® .evc ralcui. aiipimred
Thai Ibettiankaof IhUIualhule ar<'!°‘‘ ’•'••'■nia., the ra.we wrinu. on the 
ua tha cllirona of Martltial.urB and ' *»*'' '’>■ “"I''’
vic li.liy, for Uielr klnduro-and IkwiiI- llnuna. .(rurk Ibga
• toa’ard the ’^arii.f. of llii-- '■‘'"'"“It « "Trlble
Ulia Maiy llowUng, Mim It 
llanu, Mlm Julia HtegaU, Ulm M 
Mobley. Mri. Lalllla Mannlu and 
E. Whitt, Amkdalil Fulllon.
Davotlonal axeRlam, by B
ounly.
Thai a copy of tbew reealuUon. Iw 
amt toTUL Ini Aoyfr-lh... M...mel.l diid an.1 arattoTULlNiiNPiLVIiurT, thrMouu- u'<niiid«.l .M. A. r.,x. He «m> tried on 
^nScor^et and the Ea.t Kentucky ll.ecUarKe of canyingiv.newde.1 meap- 
a reque.1 to publlili the ^ on., aud wa. w-ulenceij t<
A. W.Hraiuv. ul Mu and Iw eei
fur Uiln.v da) m
10.«-Muile on organ, by I-rof. H. 
I.Curiy.
H. M. Curry, W. L. Hugbaa, Mia. R 
S. Lamaater. Mlia Mary Howling, Mlao 
1 appolntad Coinmil-
Fters c*. 1





Julia Stegau. were i te
lee on Pragrpauna.
L. S. Gray, Jamea Rudd and Mlm 
Wmunia wort aMuinled CYimmlllea 
on Ahaauleea.
W. P, Jarr.ll, a. F. Yaaaanl, W. 
a^d W. If, Paimln warean>ol
W. E. Hannln wa. elected Jaullar 
by aeclamaUao.
At II.W. adjourned till I o’eleck, x.
1-Mu.icbytba Choir. 
l.13~Roll (lall.
L40-Arilb|netir, NoUaloD, by ]
*ls
AIA- Hubtraetlou. by H. M. Curry. 
ILSO-Eugllah Grammar, the Inftul- 
live, by
loaUtulo.
Hopkins being abrout from 
county, Uia meeUug waa called lu or-, 
dar by R. H. Friend, acUug Comnil.. • ,^,1.
ikmar. and proceeded lo organiae, with; ,,b *j||
the fullowiog rmolU;-R. A. E. Leo- . 1,1, umiieM
Ua. Chairman: Mb-F. Helen Coale,-, i '
Beerelaiy: E. J, Friend, Vl« ITeri-l torTr-ff-l^-al opilou lia. gone 
deni: Rev, Mr. .SlmuHU. Chaplain. 1 l’rv"'"“vHla. I
The ln»uiul. wa. <«ndueted wllb "*» ®‘»"' Pfwlnri. lu till, cm 
endnrul ability bj Prof, D. C. Kleveu-, '1<ioii.
vary gifted and cultured gi-nlk- tAr..'.-,n-Jnbn M. luh-li, Jr.,
terribly eru-lnd and lu.laiilly kill- 
On Thur~UyafterDoniiUie following „|. ninl Freennin Duoi.liig ami aad- 
reaolelioiu were unaulniou-dy adnplid: on.1 l.py .lanitet.iu.S' hurt by Calling 
-e t'-ial Mill’-.
by teaebrai, - 
2.ab-Recem; miadoonoc. 
3.19-SeIaci Haadlng, by Kb-B
lieartlly aiqirove of Ibr .lob lo llie Eni|drr t' 
able and .mcleut manner In wbirb , uegro naioi-l Ab-s. ijuarle. w 
onr worthy leaebet. l*rot Su-veniou. lug a loodnl »ob-ou >b.n n a »tee]< bill 
baa conducted our luaUlure; and that neiir Heverly. ubni the brearti baln of 
earnaaUy Ihii very reepect-' the aadUlvuiule l.mke. umJ lulb mule 
fully iolirll our Commredoner to etn- and rider were rrudiml 10 death by the 
plp)' blm to leaeb our next IiullluIe.
•eoted bb wordw "But wewlll notdia-. 1m. on Mil. ni»> of the world, < 
cumCUra, Ifyou plearo-I wb.b lolalkjkuew ev.-ry phj^ of ■ c.|u.ite;. art,' 
“'"Wtat^ you want me lo do." cried 1 Iwkwo^'.'lliou  ̂aiie”'.Urry ! 
Gro^.^ITtUled at the cool way Inj^ a vllUge girl. M/uile'i ilmple
you wnubl not tie me to 1 
moiDCDl of tha Umo.”
„ 3.1S~Tbe Alphabet, by A. W. Mur-
,-i I ny and H. U. Cuny.
ilyj S-SO-Spelllni. by Inaliluta.




"Notooa ffiomentoC It, ^r. If lib
reloiiied. In a much humbler tone. 
"You know i could not live without 
you. Maudle. Hut you are unrmaona- 
lile; I can't promlae uever lo apeak lo 
ergiri, ynukoow."
,r do I eiact aucb
iVbal no,
l
. l . __
"No 1 l ka promb<<; only 
I wbU Ollier, to aao by your cnnducl
in and 
. Gaoil nre ui me. Have all a ‘i“"- CMny, Db.u.Mon on
our iKirilloiia had been revereed
aucnlloue aa you were with deaf to all but 111.
••Certainly I abouW," he aii.wered, 
-rltban air of virtaou. relf-denlal re- 
freablfigtoaee. "I would never Inter- 
fere with yoor en>>ymeul In that
*'^?&an^'ii*^^[r£v"yoil hi yinir 
home, Mk- Clan, If Mb- Artliur wlU 
wait liere uuUl my return." he wld
.SilTSdS"'""’'”*
, “You are iinllerofe Inmylug that, 
Imenuae I do not bHIavelbere b anotb- 
>rellglblemaalDtba vUlage. Wbkii
fact protaMy toeosnU." Mie added, 
with aaly Uugli, "tur ~ '
.‘Tbaokafor lha c





‘“m wSl^UoS^Tt’won’t aoold any






love »“ *■*■* [“
tssr









gaaoH St., M. Bailroad aad 0*ll«r.
IRONTON, O.











"llumidi! Women have atrmnge Idea* 
***")b, we don't eipeol you loai-e I
, ___  Ihougl................
t , work oman, ll ugh ..
l e n I for I------
■net "Hurely fimnknmandahKnceofaclf-rooecloae'
------- < I ------ -- uma Milted him for lielter, and he re­
mained aa much aa poaatUa by bar
‘‘Bil Clara hail delermlmsl opon one «on«aii. u. «. mwani, w.
grarnl eftbR. and Ule In the evening : F-BobiiuoD. iMIm Mary Mobley and
George Cainpliell, lib foi-e dark with pointed Comiblltee on Qoerlea, Arllh-
AI-eDteea. Mualc on vioUu, by W. 
Momy.
On motion of A. W. Mniray, Duck 
Wood waa made Aadataot Temdier.
4—AiymirdBd till Tuewlay momlng. 
mauND pAv—TvssDaT, avo. lA 
DeTMloaal'eserdML hr Rev. Levi 
Porter. RoIJeall. G. W. Howard, W.
.leu mile, from tint
upon U 
lecture tl
the aubjed, and uae all our 
flueuee lo check Ibe progreaa ©1 lulem- •
jierance. ......... — ■■
token of our .inrere regnni Jrtmtbn-Alea. Julian, t.f Flank-
for our worthy Ex-l'oB
valuable aervlea which be
0, reccaa, lU.in, mule on o
L‘gSTs
jmenl Stephen <1 
btami hr--------reovererl ligh  bevliig.
"Allow mo to relieve you of Ibe core 
r Mb- Arthur," lie unurteuUidy aald,
SKlixCd.:,bc-ow,aadaha]lbedellgbt<.]
Before the Irate loier could anawer, 
"ThanC’^u, Mr. Black; that will
ll.9D,miMloonor- 
. llJO.sdlnuniedgan. by H.M. Curry.
111! I o'elock, X. B,
Roll call at 1 o’clock. 1.40, eaendare 
by Prof.fTitry.
Hurray.
!LW. mualc on organ, liy
....................on violin, by W.
o-cloek,4, adjourned till 8
nfiu< DAV—O'EPXBIDAr, At-<l, Id. 
Devotional cxereiae. at a, by Rev. 
LovI Porter. e.Jd, Writing by Duck 
Wood and D. B. Hedwlne. 9. Engliafa 
llramir.ar. the loftnlllve, by 
Idvlngaton. Dlacu-d<
(J..... ..e* III. fn-w. 10.4
.leacbera. VJO, InUemcdlate BemUng, 
Prof. Curry, lu, recM. lU.IA ni 
■ rry. lO.i
grew darker than twfoca aa be itam- 
merRl out tomaUilBg about btdog "glad 
to obUga all i«rUra."^t^iJkrrf. bk
an. by Prof. Co -
iASdfni^caHte^e^u lo rid.- 
momw7"l.e mid on nartlDg.
lala hla earriaca and drove rapidly
*^<iuaik inrued to enter the bolM, 
whan a well known volee arreeted her. 
"Maude—a-moroenl—1 mmd apeak 
'/^'eam of aDiaaemenl crumni the
fi:.'""*.’L'r:ixr»
anything calculated to rraata- affiuio- 
meut Id the young man’, appearance, 
be waealVlutely white with paa-
I . .S, Hcbool VenUlatioo, Dock W< 
and Prof. Curry. II, dpaUlng. W. Q. 




cuellourd. 1.14, Select Raadlug.^by
, lljo, School M.wiagement. by 
I It I. . 12, a^JiairDed tUI I o'eloek. 
never ll ..II all. School Uanageueol 
Oiaii ooU e 6 , 
Mka Ella Collie. 2J0.
MyMA by D«k Wood, 
mualc 00 organ, by Prof. Curry. Read­
ing and aniwcrlng (dueriaa, aud road- 
Ing Ihe Taaeben’ InaUtole Journal. / ' 
Joumed.
pornrii pay—TKi imfAV.At u. I 
Al AW, Devolloual uerelaee,^by B
for . banlutel,
alon audjralouay.
"Why. (I«urie»; la 
Ma^e.Jn Innooent»




mat. J.M. Fraley. Mre. LetltU 
ntn and Sarah Flanery were appcdaled 
CrIUrefor the day- 10, Beat mode of 
ogllkUny, Prof. Curry. Dbwna.
_____ B.ame. o.lfo Arilbmellr, Deid-
mal Fracllona. by Prof. Curry. 10.30,
Prof. Curry. l|, bow to teach the 
phMmt.lyG.Odr. lUS.Iallbj-
Iba play groundi at mhooH by
Lrwk G.mdmaa. Dkwumfou on aame, 
............... Itllllo’.byleacbare. n.»>,
*"^1, i.11 .-all. I..................
Qlorlea of School Tmchlng, by Dock 
Wood mid H.U. Curry. II, Dmt 
of taaehliif 
Prof-Curry.
ml bM ti-etl. l.wctber In 
. He fell that Tl would 
a too high a ban.l withim-
Ink,” aahl Maude, aa he rre 
aUeni, "tbal you have forgol- 





M Im curar' beaaked atllBy, not.........
"Iballeve there are one or two dan- 
era left." ahe amroerrt. with an Indif- 
tareneu wblob mate Haute amlla, re- 
membarUibowdUarenl berrmmpUoB 
of GeorgA atuatteat bad bow on a
S^r,2S.'4s?-i:.ss




We, Ibe Committee apfiolDird by the
Cbalrmaa of Ibli InetlluM. agree aud 
«, that Dock Wood k a ireeb.r of 
BierlL and dmrrrra Ibe arell wlabre of 
thk ImdlWIe: and wa further agree 
ibal be k enuiled b. f2A for bk oarvl- 
,wa a. AmMaal Teacher of Ibk limll- 
- " Murrey. & O. 
mao. Com'toe. 
aud earrtml that tbe 
lltute adjourn at 4 o'eloek.
1. E BoUum. W. H. Uvisgrtoo 
au.1 W. r. Jarrell were appMoWd Com-
lute. WriedbyA.M.M 
liautaraod 1. B. Good l
•I. hi. fore.
V i'B .






. Jlrwcl.n-Mre. Sareh McDonald, 
a bn wa> ©iwrated ii|a>a fur Ihr removal 
of an ovarian Iiiiiior weighing Iblny- 
nvc|..uud. byDr.J. W.1L (',wltaafew 
wrvk. Og.i. hu vullrely ravuvvred.
uo.pfo/f-Mr. tVllllaiu K
dlMowe. 1't.v .Iv.-voMd WM a 
Irav.lliig .alraman, and 
learue.1 with regret
vlDg It lo be out India riiul and inonally wnu 
to Inalrurt our laiplk Halle)-, at api.'-ul.', n.l 
ee, 01 well la the ell)-. The nitioler wo. unprmvd 
Pyle eacai-e>l aod I. Mill at large
o have f.wiy
'• fort, IV|Hiiy Mietift iif Franklin c
ly, while illen-lliig a 
baa ran- and waled lu a buggy. |aiU-.l a rev 
effort, lo I ver from bb. |a. kel, laid il In Ilia la
penmate Ibe aducaUanal lutereaU of fow momenK uud U
, ... BU.1 ..
ea In ,|ng tliro ..
bh offllcIloD, and Ihil II la our bcarl- .ignr.l. He wi. anaiitrie.1 aud ■ 
fell dr-ire and player ihat Prevldenre. ; i.nui.er of Ini Julian, a pnanlneul law 
inlliAgmidneMaiid luro'y, may .fore verol Fraiikforl. 
him to ibli country.
JA.r/-Al nevlll-, hi Ihixuuiiiy.
aud to Rvlte and Itayea, iw,i,*hlldreu ,.f Hen- 
1‘rogrere-New. and nkevilfo bV >J “="* rre|-.Hvely eight and2--,... -..
P'®- Hctl. pivke.1 It up. and Ibl.
F.Hu.VND..vi.M.Sre. ; knife, eulllus berrevrely thal-he
lu forwarding the above aevounl of will prufoilily ill,-, 
tha In.litute il may uol Iv aml-i lu 1
•Ute that Ihli ha. Iwen a grand week Jforn-oo --V. Cyiilhiaua, IMIllatu
far Preatonabufg. The Teniiierance 1 Mmi'bliiwin, a while man, giU liilo a 
Harbacue waa a aulendbl aureei-. In all freca. wllli wHiie inlureil raeii, and waa 
lUapiMlotmeute.* It w« ni<r .̂:gely !-ho. lu the Ire-k, 1.1, lbnug.it he *11. 
- - - tiler l itlreii-iueel-It I. iiol kn-.wn Jie.1 win. ,ll.| lUe
the ciuniv. -Hie' ••"wliug ,.<>n Tliiir«l.y la-t,K. S. 
qieertira were Am-, the dbipla> Impie 1 Farally. lul.-ly lel-grapb "(-•ral.i . 
ling, and refreahmenla pirnlifni. 
deep, ami. we Irmd. a laallng liiiprt 
iloo haa Iwea made.
I Ib-riy .uuilbin. bad u ciuarri'l wUli Jerk
a Farally H
-.'.pent ball .Inking Mire M 
nedy on Ibe f,« heai! and ittle V
Prre’t; Ualrolu TriaiWc. K.-c'y;; M-T'D ■■"■' *'■
Rev. Blmi-ou. ChapUln. Thh Areo-lJanie. K«irure. a rul1n«,1 hand ami 
,cUUou I. eomroaed oftliceTei. dif-1"» U'-lre. v««i 
*^The Te^ere Irf^hTMunly organ- "J ''hArl-- Fowler, a-q-k-lal |-e
Friend. Vlre: M. I.. RoUbwh'i, sre.,! »xd did aUem,d k a-the te^u 
aiidnev.Mr.Blmp«iD.Cba|ilaln. Ad- «
Joumed, to roret on therea-ood Balur-|!| lii.laiillv. Farally. Me-teyTt'hte^TarjohoI^Tcbrp.”!’ I «•»'"■> •-* *" “"*«
DO Deavw, AU frleuda ol education ' y,w.rro.i The large and new d.iur- 
are Invited to lie iircaaul. ’ 4 Ballard. In Ldlte-
That apwlally Iwloved aud eateeiued • I«irtie.l on Wi.lm-ailay.
lady. Mta.J<diiinojikliu.UlnU.w-|i, , ’
Ur. Lreliehanarcured Ibe Preoloo- A'niroa Martin Hi.lman, a tuarried 
burg Academy buibliug, and ei|W«’l. man. ftftyyrar. ,.l age. win. live. In 
eontinue to Icaeh after II •”-
achoola have cdiioed. , empb.yrd II
a. kk'ke>l
EIIMI ('Mtair- .mtvt ItillruaJ Coioluiiy. a Ihvaruulewldvli lieaa.rfi.rlng- The
_____ .tiowfroio Ibe vlei.UH aidnial’. heel.
SAVl.V IlmUC .................. man-. leg Irbi* the klire
county Court m« M«u.toy->he Urf Aiwrty.d Ke..l.i..-e..uuty i-a.ide have 
held I V Jixlge Weddingtou, The neat rfartevl overlain! I" b U.rlda, where they 
will be held by J. I>. Spark.. | will -Hie Huudroafoof II lie |a-o,4e
The Uaa.«. of tbk plane luivo let | lu lYivliigtciii areMilleruig with wUoo|e 
Ihe ta,nti*.l to Jaa. P- Hrfl and P. M. 1 log-cuugU,
Fminip tolmIU .HalL with a .tete-, Huaum.llfo. lu Ibie
rl^rl^on., V. ca.n.y.aU.tIe-uM.ri-r.41ift«nFowl-
re a!Jll Tlie fotler Mr .be burner lo
^ ““ aboyi.h.i.-arTel,wl,eiitbebirni.rdrew
pi. ket-knlfe and iJouged II In young 
Uahop-. heart, riie foi)-. are uol yet 
lurleen year- old. Ki.b.q. died al- 
.orf luiinedUtely after Irhig atalibwl. 
... Iwwla H. June., a wrwltby Htan- 
to death Willie
baa bought bare.
Ura. M. M. Redwiiw weui 
larf week, and la Brain be in atteudaiu-e 
al Ibe marriage of her bniUier, IL N.
to Him blidUe Mobley, ol Car­
ter eoboiy.
Quite a namber of our el 
tented tba Coogre-dinal Ci 
atHaid 4)
Tlie general order of leialnte kt the 
veolng wat dU|»i«d with, auepl 
reiUng QumMi and reading I«4»uu 
Joomal.
We, Iba Cemmlltea on FUmnte. ten- 




Hrfua went to Clin 
buygocola. 
idlln wanU a at 
do Ibe people, f 
much Improved II
a. aci'JdruUI-
R H. Vanaanl ha. bought > ftue 
reldk boneof Aabury AdUm 
Wm, C. Fteet bia iftwned a Idaek- 
mith •bopooHainetreeL 
Utek Whitt, of Devtl’a Fork, waa In 
mro a day or two ago. & U'-
trylng to .wallow a gte- of wUlaky.
Jb«fpoinere-Mr, IVIei Ht 
llveariMir Shariirf-urg. * 
ly rfiol lu Ur Ivft brearf by hla -in 
Fjiirel. a yvaiiig man of twenfy-oir 
yemr^ who wa. carebredy handling a 
pWol. Tbe wound te a vvey -rto*
one, and may ireult fatally.......... Tbt
dwelllni houaeid-Siiulre Wlllbun Hru- 
ry. near Aarvoi'. Run, lo ir' —
riOOOMlTs.Wrf^’Dww.1.-
him Ufr wim. a row lyl-g In Ihe nm 
altaeked the doge ate pul them b
AIgbL
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n per reu. IB elBl«.M 
>4T.ap.,n« per T<v.
Atiiir.AKrn. kv.
n^BSDAY........ TAI OfKTSI, I
u>* nniMb BBd KrrpUen ip







■I CD b.4B .Plee IBanal
TluirmxBlUee B.ri ni* pelri".:;.“,rr.rirr=








llgiMl .sa seed M ludlr. 
becB eepolml iia far o* It
loipi IpUiMIlou on sftsiuut Ilf llie.ex.rltj
TBe l>H-el inpllkiu ol T-l-el i:e«e I. r«e> 
■ n>BB. Iliere I. .ii riiimiiebioeiil rlflii
Uliri, Iniui IBeBne”uMU^
K«sra HuBced hj n Spb.




.Boot UP omP^Blin,' ttlm l.«nB( 1h. par 
PB. rM. BJ .I.POM u.e..l.,o„, rot, d..
n-J. Ke~
Gold JilBfB IB Ion.
,.m." TBe....,|.mlp.M,l.| 
IV ^r cool. (.Pil.ipl »>
Ure i
Bu'ri,ta‘eh^o,l>lfmn, 
bio. I BoeloowA .1 11
■ armol-xlimiahl IIIimiI nr uemoiiD Bellre.
JeoUbeoB
OPPIM IP Belli. PooT^nj 
10B. II l.tnoUKiialleli leriD. Bioao’
iMIlMoeiKPIBJ ICinj HP 
»Bd.~re.i».«..xll., M.B
a.prUe.rot IB. pmaBel .U pevpoert
.od IVbU tin., ol Um-BU 
IBeeobo.Boeomoen Mo.




BmllUlBl».>.BUoMdluoll., lo mei - 
loro IB. AiDeeleeB loeoinuHre, oe ml
luBeo 0^11*1 lo ill!
pBBj, lij rolollra or rkrUiu. ol
1, Bml exIOBdlBI lor .OBJ laidle ..J n 
me (eml kOM.
IlnidliKllI I-IbbIipd.
iTlIleKodlr All lUel.la luUojBrille
UrUd. >ad Llonuoii. nmru .III 
III. Kmlookj l.y,l»l .Ml, lb. CM ... 
aadulilo.IIBI.ploe... TB. CIOMBOall
eeeb. TB.Miepoeoioe..io<-.p.||aol- 
. ol Iten Tort: r«ao B OMf.. of Etli. 
uma.M.j.; Jaiae. II. ll.weaol Nona T»r. 
nm>WB. N. Y.i E. il. I-OPIM. No. Vora; 
W.II. lie,naan oad r. P.Pojder. ol Was 
4o. Til. pnaelpellM.laM olBen ue 
a N.a YiOB Ulj.
nmiT iiiTvaae^oad Uniioekj. IlUail 
aaelj llaibaad. II nUI olw dorelop tbo oil 
«uloollhiDiDureoaBtr.T«io.Bee.aad Al-





nl Do IMdj BariMiarpUDIboell.
a PiDiaJuhu Klebonlooo Uiej iHoiabl
B., .eiaaioa .mi wo »eu. .1 tuo.
U. am Bobelboa Uilppat tram 1
r eaiop. wBieh 
■MdopIUcloUKlJ. Mr. It-leparl'B
lA t.iexMl, lor fonl milk 00lev nail .
I. ILOoik.ur Keirlle.dtflri 
Mid .rluliU'.da BomI ol l«l 
ola Tlier welll.nl .0 ox.
Bred boll call lo. Ho. Bad . erode heller U 
rnopi b.r Hi. He add In. .,1. Tic-. II. Ii.i ue
pfMr BU I-Id, arid Bl a pnvu. ml. on Mon. 
dBj.Aoiual 11,10 Mr.|i.P.Htfber,t Bmd.d 
eolUoBl I enulABailSBlO',: icLadMeKaj 
-irro Brad alBMllir,p. Bad Ibr ml, 
olMbmolal biweeiwMa.
Il iwrte auDk lB.1 Binler Bl 
r.Al.loclIae wnaldreial
■B. omooBUni ui i 
la the Clieall ir
^MonaUB f»i-
II. cllj. He a
1pearoamlo ol Blfl 
CrbU ao aooo aa piactlealde. All llie al
r. in ,n admiiBd 









,aad hadbla la.lribi 
Baillh Bad! railoDil
LrMklBttB riarMa.
IBM Fridaj. H wa. ran B7Bbaol oar baa
BO, rlMave. aalll ..bon uiae.........
IB. arrival ol Ike train, when be ntlrniplal 
.loiel.draidiem,h b.l loond Up. wlro. 
la ibea raa op ihn imei and ncaaled
d oIruSr.lId''’
rw Thapna>o«m Ba.1 imnm^iem
iBHmiuoaove.iB
Itiul SuI“'JSd'
The EcHUa dlIBcallj l-a im a ailmii.
?b*^lB' nnuab fcj
d> aax- oar yoaoi mead.Jemma 
II acala Blur a brb-l lllaa-i
MlBxealUbeaaa Keaaalj. Kollo Baihjaad
Harr Ibiwllaibllllve Baadaome jnoh-.........
cllj la.-------- • ..
Caiup]








abaklaf loUBla with BH 
io.WalouidKr.Hiia4Bll.
V. u. Pidilk. ol ibl. nv. BUoadnl IballBr. 
ircUTUIIIiourl.aad wm inuiM a lloaimr 
1 pmeUxx law. Ur. Poalt I. a bnlllaal
111,, ediior ol Ibe Procraw-Noaw, vluied ibo
r CIJ iruT me inpiwia ol ikla idir. 
rw,ollr,l laoaeoro ol a lad. la Inror ol
dhclul-laaajtb 
01 lame and coim
l,j Ikomaadaof aa 





HOI doaad hut BOB,^ alfbl.
arouae Ilia poopla la a aasaa ol Uuir dalj. 
.eiomllat. were well olleodad dunailke
^W.jm,mioho| 




■II cnan ad|oam,u lan t 
ala,. Blur immio, over o,u 
«H7 laim or record. whIeB ,
«rH..ppm»Ha}a la II 
le Bad appmelBIlre ai
nd i^mM^iDod k
-m ^?oM nr^ î^Un
UoT 7'par««*'Sd^ wllai louamj add 
111101 wcrlB. Wtala we Bad more
isrs-rsi;',;'
no oiBmbI Boalaaaa Uo la
' Jaaea. dall,
•I. tail on H,
ahaidanaiblamj u,
i.MiiaiialoMbHj...d
1. Hh. h.e m. a, Irlr 
lU la mma la ore ' r^-a-a'il'r;
iMd^"’'i™“7 5*”
'"|^b“"‘"'“'''’  ̂J-J. Kwiknu. bom 
rp*l. jTk Haerral na. iwen empMjwl Bj
down i'UbI UibjicU. Thrj billed el aBakee, 
*Jdh7t!. cC,m“'le "pKl'r tdOereni,."si.*irixiL7i“r:nB..doPo.k
or TjvmiB Creek, leal week, aid letl majij
UppelTnarllo
BlewdarelaeUdlineoda.
Jobaap Baker, apd » raara. aau m Alai. 




Work la Ike ralare la laipeox
"u^'jok P-....- d.
lenda al Uila place leal wrek.
A UlUe daiubler ol IL W. aod C.
-1 Bodlj ma.




d helweea two Imok
w Ur.ILB... ..0iriu.h,
Iloib,haaarer]r badai. 





ir maceai Paraace, WUboal IBo oonaeal 
ko oxraar. Jem wee eupplai al a UUle 
cablo IP Ike Hollow, o^ Ed. aad ala
aolotlj aomodlor ibo cou'o
Mai o^lko îmdebl^an adm mad
*trou‘*'°bid““n,



















Hr Bale bjW. Hal
 ̂wlaB^o relara tbaaka k
^ine II
.___ le; r. Wlilllluilaa,
. IL a Haekej, Urcoaop iUA.Pol.
. UarhbiDa. c. a. Kamidoo. CaUN 
I W. Watma, D. It. Banum. l.nilll,
ibooldeeloai email fnuia.aad in___
o.Va.kawaad.rkalk,|daaI eond in A. M. 
IMrdj, ralmjiw, H. V.. kieklamulnaao. emu 
kieln ellappllcaotr arS mau lo Baaiiw 
will ■« auM pade*VkiBan Nroll Imlraeldr."
deoei.'ipileell per jrar, nr tram ihla lime 
ldIiee.lae.onlj(l. Ha eotala a ipadmaa 
•ePjIroalDall ai-..........
da,.m^u*maVimrji;iu*l‘eVH!H^
'Help jeaimir a 
’ BaidabHaiim7oa.li l o ll 
allllror.kUaojaad
talo to imald kwa le well ae la dr7 form.
. Jeoaw ODd Harr Bamae7 WI na the 
arlbalr homt la kprlokteld. U„ laal
aaol HraLTdlaE. 1110000
r7pannrikaalvliuad wend, 
ludlv Ika mu aad aaie an
bokT^'*"'
."S.Tri.'L’lLC
lol^a ■"d wime | a
art alawdajaaao ' I
rerpord na Barilo, wkee. la./ will ne j ' 
b7 XIadJrmaa, aoMOar MUrlaiw a( t ^ b?
e> Vim.la. 
.mPiilu ladmat a




InwaiL niu^uia, W, Va, mmle
■ irrwda,..i.,a
A OsrtaJn &od Sure Our#.
mi I BORDER 0UTUW8,
WaitOil ByJ.W. Buel. 
.i«”ij;i'i.?d*x^:!:,i"r-,-a,-j:jr.r. ‘'o^‘^y7^:
erica i.irrol, >0,1. os
aodTlIllli.Ltpo dev.mi.mrou. Cl llloalra.
........... aid IWIr.IU: Jiami Janim bePne
aad alter xleall,: iihly I',,.' laiKrall of Kraok 
Jarnro ever poldidcxi. Id Fine Colored






60 Quarry & Rock Man
Townrkini cllel-lon r.l CUeUerol IL R.













Will ilellrer HIM Tlml.ir, nr any klud 
of Tlmlair, III AalilAikl ul $U.» |<dr U. 
Alan, ikialrn In Timber Londt.
P. 0. OLIVE HILL.





Paints, Oils, Putty, Gloss 
BBtSHKa, VaRNISHKS, 
ArUcIes and Tnuses. 
ASHLAND, KY.
TIM/ril BBIBIUEH. IIAIIl UKimUbd.
COMBI. IVWKET IIUOKH. 







(Kac IBe UUIO River Uolloaiu
A. Si’BOLALTY. 
WATEB QC&BANTEEO.




To AU whom it may Concern
seHHiiJSSipimi, mS i i"a‘,S,"],sicS
■dame Bniil Cases or CofUBS
1 kladi, HI rerj law Oiuma. Allklinle,
rUOHITURt BMDCHBIRia





BNtiSkiclliler,tf-tA.SSII,A3lT13, KT. AU Work Wkrrutoi









. Acre' of rich river 
tom land in a Iii^li sUlo of 
ivatiim, and 44 Am 
land tolcrublr well
Cash and Short Time Bayers!
CHIN|, GLASS & QUEENSWABE
i'^:..“,sr.rnT.v:^.rb:r‘!:','i.'''i';r?,






O Rr O C E s
Corner Railroad and Third Street,
IRQNTTQJST, OHIO.







HTOJI-E KEPAIIM OK KVKIlY U.\KE A .SKKCI.U.TV.
iS2BSS2=~SSS
VEYSSIE & JONES
HATK AX I.W.WE.YKK KTCK'K 0»'
Di'if Goods, Xotions, Hosiery,
Tltl.MMI.MiS, E.MIIU'UUEItlES, TIL<. AM)
Gentlemen's and Ladies' Undeeweal
WK .MAKE A .lliECIAl.TY UK
CARPETS,OILCLOTHSandRUGS,
FURNITURE AND MATTiTeSSES
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES
THE lAIlUEsT .VS01iHK.\l*l>T 'TUCK UK 
Ever l.rnudlil li, Ea.lcni Kcalucar.
HuNBVkrr...
ysnrssxEj «*j a-osrzui,
I S. W.lm.,.l Ur.-d«inN.m,d0r.«,0PAxe.AJUtlUB». ■».
S. CASEBOLT,
CHDEBTAKEB,
Cor. Greennp Ay. and 3d 8L, 
ASHLAND. KY.
! I
Metallic Burial Cases. Caskets. Wooden CaskeU and Coin
Kept ilwaya nn liaiiil aiiil maile In tn nnirf. nf any aize or finbb.




Offered at Public Sale
P. 0. SCIOTOVILLE. Sci.
CATARRHOLINE,
A HrMemalla aad Selealine Trealmeal lot 







and the best Well In 
the Country.
will baanld CIIR.IP PliR IMWn.
■ANINA FANAMB.
475 Acres of Laud WEDDING AND
... VISITING CARDS ;
I*. T. 3>TA.GLE3Xa,
Con.XEIt anEKX, !■ .xv,;xi .\.xn I,„u.xf„v.xy STBKKT.
I KV-.,
Tinware and Cook Stoves.
ALL WoliK (il AUAXTEKn.
sooniTca aitd SFOuxiirai a si>EciAi.Ty.
Al OO..
II AVPM K, ulMiumTi; IL R. riH lUTI koi-rw,
BSEXk.^SrD. KWa,
UVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
lAJrD s*X3Bn> •rroziEi.
J". EC. E3i,a:iv,a:o2srs,
Brwmp Avema, totwren Broadway aid Park Stmt.
Stock Salee. Sd SBtnrd>y in every Month.
MENDELSSOHN PIANO 00.
Grand Offer for the next 60 days only.
$850 SQUARE GRAND PiANO FOR ONLY $245. 
a"a.smE3j;2,i
maxa. Fianrn ilrmntl Ac, In
■sissMS
?s'ijr-iilliiSW
WNWetLSlPMII PIANO CO. •. O. •«. SOSk N.W Tor* OW
rZAW MaGOO I ar.SKtSUTa0e.8MmM»fenm
LANDRETHSPP
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''. '/•;. i-'.Ai/-. /^'», raw/. 
.v.ryu», .■™rf "f**-'-
v'ir.i" Am'J.ii'T. .S'Wo, Juci*o»
r
ju '•'u (Ml/' '!/'Af
i' 7'.'.''"., T'.''iM.,n^ 'f/ <A->
l»lr Acr>n>l>an>] Buel«r (iMilOi /a« « 
•ospllBIBUrr UcMKolhPlr mr, Wa kapa
I Ulaaaa AasaCalilaraad Kmtai Itaan, vl» 
hara Imb .bjb,ib( • kflpt rwll. ftoi
txx«rs» KJIEST8. 
rOR CONCflCSI-
inMUnra, insvIiM IbcoSlnra t
aa ll,.l.«.'l-r«nW ta« 1.- WP to
TB.n.1. TlPkal. tx (ba acBaul aab] k;
A. EBI(hl.Uao'l Apaat at inBrlBBall ( 
VAXHAUA USEleCSUrBda.Btu I 
BIB. an pBd tuiiii Oiiobar 3W a»l laan ooi, 
alioBi tvs IbUila »> tba nfBlaa Ian.
iBl. l̂.ol^lal
p. t>l.. of l.-ulaa. Btiaad
p, BUa. eall a Jaj ■»I • ._ar>^ _ 
na>Bjaod KIta'a ’•ractacM al
rs'.isr'r;
• j.iiB haiar. O'
M B.V J. IM-oia.
'bard. r.j. Of iba Mary foal 
r.ool,. «a. lb A.hlBri on
u, •.rlr.la.oK'IBoIBnall.plaaUaBI 
Bia-I.i liallioaJ. aaa in AalilaBd.
capt-JobbJi.i.mnpoo. ib. naackooM.
Ml)- aad pi)-ola> rall.iBkr. vaa b«a Kalol-
vT"’;
'IB baa worbod 





lor »Si; J. II. M.aMaarll « .1-, 
■>’loTdllaiiy.iii,Ttari~..l bindOBlIolBiv- 
aiBraDoli. for fIMD: Jatuca Hall !•• I'-l-
>BtiialyU(y,«labiloIBBtoBaiBaralliai.| btlba 
t lcB to I-, R.H01IU1. lAI So.» In Aia«i. Oiy 
MofuklrruloB INB; H. II. KliiBrr bo C. K. 
IbapiBB.BBdlTlilpa hull iBtrraMInloH No. 
IbiBaody I'lly.tar a roialdoiaUoi«l tlnu) I 
terr Aaakolal.lo ilau. a UlrldmlBo, lart 
.'to M IB Aalilalal. IM t,M: JarriaUb
It a aixwal r^ani 
.lp-S...B,li.l.l.i
ralBar Ui rail from oar rahlu oar bokivM 
frlraid ami 10011110. Hr. lobn T-HBIanB, obo 
•laparlid llil. UI" OB Ihr 7ib UBt. al iko Ibr.
la CarlB 000017, Koatarbr, 
Tuallii hl.doalU BUmHBpaBloa
mpUiB BrV. Corn, Jr. 1.01 tain llampU 
IB la lUounon ciir -rauaidoiauoa IXj
... dimd Vk 
and Jroair llaalMl:






r» Vert mo^arbaivbo..blab liocla"I V ‘uB
aL UBBatoa. boai. «llh bla bUBUy. 
icdoa Taaodar momina inmi vininu.riS'^n,rarrtr.r“'"‘'
^rt^Mfol^^oi^wB. •n/opM  ̂by iIm 
.ataM.larlSal'l.alrmhru.rmal llrlaa. 
batbb OpaiB Ilooao. laal Tboraday b1(UI.
■rm^y olrd l^tha ri
Tba Taaaban' iBaUIula of Bayil coaoly 
B BMaoia iB IbU rllr. Wr lalaiid In pBhllab




Tbo ualob tamo of baao MU playad al 
Ixnlia, Halorday laat.lalana Ibo J'aa-
llad IB a aeon ora 10 : lo lamr of AabI 
UrCliary arud aa BmpUr; Ed. llui
1 Ibo nopoMl-
propaiBlory
rm Wood.! BBdo and c« 
J. R. Wood, aro ruiuna 
ilt.EbalalBprmiot hi.
'n’^i
M. a. T. Etu
IB Of Uoyd «
:b Io Ibo COB
ouiabairalof aortbroBi.of lboBra«o|.. 
ladaDylBvlBAoiloraodlir. uolao. Thl. 
. Iba aarlloal In Uio bobb Ibal ao J.C.JeScfblatoa.'fmm Hb.ii.a“^'S.”Idr’r?1iB»dy, 
aoUclllna onion f.rr lUrIc rraiMiro Anna.
.auraba. abola a> well asd farorably
BOto babin Ibo Ih
IM 
d R>
araoBt 0. in tb.aaj.iyi 
boallb.nBd lull 01 Ml uaoal




Bf pMpl.of )Wli .̂ ndoVot 
BO aoBld aorry If a mllatarl
ivoBimi asd lano.ai 
•rorybody allrad. b.
liBHuc Ibo atom of U.dulay alimaooB a 
umn.djpnf IbBBdorwmibcanL Tballil.l- 
BlB, hmi nraob tbo aiaro of U. A. Lon. r.a
MiaaUagilrlUaa. of Aalilaad,: 
■fUi-Uaryf ~ '
fra w. H.A1 ridaur, Un. Aaola 
I. Ky„ nuorday.to 
I'lll.aBdpcorhaneo
aiUBd lha Cbauarsl Camp maaUna .
an^hMUm had a plaamat^p^ H
rBlaoolyaboril Im. faolbitb, ao 
Bdal I.Uaia Io;|1bI aamuo. Tt 
oilBsarlUo Iba mra ■ oory toad.
Tbo AaldaBd IMb play-1 a maub CTBII 
aaa l-ll »llb tin lailBlal.orf elub al II
* ui^iu a*
B tama aa Ibo pan r>f in. H-M aio I’yraat 
ooB.J.diBLadr.JoliaaadWiii.jofdaB ir 
I ai.d Ulchatl Cinlr. Join UocUly,
I AldlST.rrJ‘*iJS!'r;,l^^
•dm by a a-ao ,d T lo 1. unod 1— 




r: II. IMIrlpdry.IoilaiiiooiJoUB 
lU.Hlirll.yyllk-: L. W.Lalo.W.A.L 
mrd.l>!'A. a'ulkomun.CbiirlB Koad
I.I-arbcr, Vaarrl.an.
A. ll.Harair.ollLo E.,lr An.H.n 
raab.ro Mmuliy.
Tbralnioof II, A.Uanliif la aroanatenn-
riAB.N..
Uallb. IbaUrooral H
X.O.o.Ullvm,of IdllaicUHi, Xy.waalo 
oadaooo al Ibe racollat ot lb. lallnaid 
m lait Uobday,
rai Ilirro, Ibal br ll»Ai(bl Ibo Br
you-III rrjQltoli. lb 
alua l^mlolyW.
l laakaa a^al of lbo”5u»ro 01 
a b> ll|bt ap Ibr haoar. 
Mra-T.T.VuUbB afo TWUba Mia.
Imlldlot mania lima ao 
ippmrlni.
am Doatly aa auuaii a. ctot.
W.Il. WEL
tall f-'llbi altar mcola, rlyapry.na. 
UrovB-alma Bnlorm
oaaly. -•< dylat HalunUy.
•Umr, nmll Unliary. lUia la aorDmpaBlad
"u. P.Wa'aonl. oft»rlo«loB.baab-aa boro 
aotaral day-
bu*ldlB(. lor a ormaBllnlu.r. noia aad a ptl-
D«mla U. Wrila! Ibo tamooa aad pop- 
ilar mlBmao for Wm. A. HotniJ A Co. ol 
■mrlanoll.-aalDoar plaro Halanli.y,Hoo- 
day and Uoaday.
tnpt-Ooo.UcOlulotia. 
Kamptoatbo lot rm Vr 
1 'Mima propotty," •
ElfBI mr i a ol brlok aroa low dayiar. I— .Rirhmood.Va.I n e at Ibt dopd
.lorifomoon. 1-orliapolbo
» (I. oul, Iml -c haoa not bi 
1 -omlalilaaylo 
mn.HullanauilCi
-m In -halooor bnalnam 
ooroupaiu.nU»y taay ongata In.
Rao. A. lb«rla| IrR Ibo Bnl of Ibo -00k
K. Clinrel. Inland tly
**'jrt*'lL
Warn, Joba P. lU«m. E^. and
• patlottnawoob.
w. noUfylBf brnm ino Ulbam of b«
■alalypbold faorf. I
MBBd mo Taaamr lindh.n
ibly .aumll to Ue Elflao
Hr
OblliuarT.
Jranir. -Ifo uKiro. Ilrddi. .. 
daiiiln^l Ura. Julbl A. Damm.aa.. nidrai i of ld>«« 
-0, no
Mdr^
PAIR AT IRONTON, OHIO!
September 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1882.
THE CHEAT PAIR OF THE IRON REGION!
$3,000 in Premiums open to All Ck>mpetition.
16,000 SQUARE FEET OF EXHIBITION FLOOR 1
Matches for Speed Every Day.
■CDVCED FARE ON BOATH AND BAIEROADHt
BTOC3C BA.I.E raiDJb.-Y- A.TT7ESIT001T.
T. & MVBDOCM. W. D. HK1.I.V. ■•pfui'l.
XXEtsrex* «•» X-ia.xi.e,
-----WHIlU-ldAU-: AXII ItKT.MI. I)K,\I.KUS IN------
GENERAL HARDWARE
Railroad and Miners' Tools, Doors, Siyth. 
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
,ASI3:rd.AJ5TX>, KEJTTTJCKY.
ol rmprrl looau — buba
iBiolbi'raanrmJny: aad -bm lalbafrui
rl iHBla la Hie brad that
Any tapllallil ot oomiaiBr dmlrlai loam 
cura a lanr and valuaUa Inrt uf land In 
f-iilalalnf Ilia baaal orua
la P.-II00 ol laa Iraol la (ood 
. aud la ■Deal for frail, and II
Uia Praia.'uf ElMnalUl' 
BUa tarluaby all drug 
HtlBkanACo.
parbapa lalally Injamlby Ai
byao maay, I. 
. I did.ami I
Had h. rail and l*y Ur N, 




aa. Ilar].ar-. W-'bly, ilarprt'a llaaar. and 
ar parladlaal. for ml« al llx Pmd llOae
laa iparlallyof IIm mo«a( baalaam. 
.. . .prapanrllopallln ruota OB dwall-
lnta,nillln.hndar'a.ala..lB Iba liml manoar
1 auMol 1/ralni.Pnraia,aad Jamba, ba.
U a Ilaa.l-.'l.db, 
hyW. U.miuinAIM. Aal
IO WBiTcMw niouj
at br-B apprdni-l r/aana 
dpam al m.ali.naU l.-a Iba I
an U-yf.ll-lla 
m.1 Hull aum Ibal
j P  ̂m aiM, m'.l >a .nl.al| -aurloBUbi ........... .
•almMly-i.diD
*»_^a. Para., la mmtlr y-a -111 1J 
•**^*pbtaUUB.IH-,.,dO0Wf blOa L
Clark Johnson’s
^ INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Skin and 
Blo^. MILLIONS testify to its effi­
cacy in healing the above named 
diseases, and pronounce it to be 
the BEST KEMEDY KNOWN TO MAN 
TO C'l'as Ifr.sfjsesjra, 
[^AGENTS WANTED.^
Aboratory 77 Wert 3d St, Nw York City. Druggists seU it




. W. INGHAM ii CO.
SUCVBVOBH TV
W. H. Bryan ft Ca. ’s Oommiseion Business,
CommissionMerchants
SFEOXA.LTZ-:
Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Retioms Promptly ^etde. 






Front 8t., bet. Buckhom and Etna, near Lower lAinding.
----- SEALSNt IN —
Oaa Pipe aad FitUnss, Iron and Braiia Talcea,
Steam and Water Onuses, Steam Bnirine Oo-ernora, ,
Steam Wblatlee, etc.. Gum Packlos aiul Bcltlns.
AND ENOINEEBS' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.
EI3. SHIEXjS &c CO.,
Mai.ufBPiiirrr. nf *
Tin Ware and Sheet Iron Ware,
and di-al.-n. In all kiudauf,





Washington & Lee University.




. I -ii-'jilua pu« 'H



















, n„p,.K i.,...r ,
fS'DIf liabu-ni U,.-U,«
•■AS ‘ONTTBaV 'OaiDO WOd oqT eriPOddo
‘ n SH TT SH bZV\. sa X•Tnaj.;iva: -.a; -q
BARTON & WOLFE,
r,l bid! Wladraab) IValrra la
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, Grates,
COOKING, HEWING AND PARLOR STOVES, MANTELS,
Hollow vim. Boom romlshins Ooods. Notion., Font, Articles
Center Street, CATLETTSBUBO, EY.
General Hardware,
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.
GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,
l^Ioww Iiiid I’-'ni-m JJollM.
BXriLIDERS’ HARD'W-A.RE.
\Vli.«T SIDK OK miOAUWAY, NKAK KHfIXT STIIEET,
BEI3 XiOXTiq-Q-ES!
LOUXOB OPEX.J
rmt a»i.K otxv nv ix wiiolemlf. ,isD detaii.
F. STXJKEITBOKG & BEO.,
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
WareroomB; Nos. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street, 
pu- Balu Hinwt. CI1TCI3:T1TA.TI, O.
l-wnS^?! Mud5*T?r..a’?i





T. and A. KUSSEZaL,
I'UcirKIKTliHM tiy THE
Feed, laivery i Sale Stables,
BtCUJIIlHTIlECT.Ol-yilfllTE HOTEt. AUllBE. ANU 
OSEKSUE AVESL'E. HCTWEE.V PARK umKLT
AgygTT.Ajyr-^ ky.
Flntoclaaf tumauU furniabed |iltapnn.' au'krni, and trana and poam-yaiim 
aupfdkd tu the tniTvliog l>uUlc al all Uoiai aud no reaannabk- U-rma.
^^rURCHASE AND HAI.F, OF HORSES A SPEtTAI.TV.
STATE eOUESE OF KT. I. A. Ptoi.Tn.
The Syracuse Sleel Beam Chilled Plow.
















Cixiir-rnf lirtrt'iiirp Av. nurt and K.■^in-t. ■■gy.,
--------------,j HOOTK ^V>1>
Strictly Choice Family Groceries,
•or- Tba Jm"-™ of II. B., It.aailA M. 
'——•■—I I orful ruaraa lor tlioar —Do ran
Glendale Female College
T-IHTT SIWTH yrar br-laa HiTI. IRb. II. 
pDlniBaiiirvBNTt Hi'Arart.obM'g, -ntabil
Harris Institute.
m BEST AND THE CEBAPBST.
Eseilipil Spriigs
'pin llip M<.uiilalua<dNnrth.V>l-ru 
Krntui-ky, Iwwlal'uiiiily, liMMlIn 
fmiu niK'lanall, uiniut-tlnna-
lUMMEK AND HEALTM NtSOST 
For FamlllMand InvalMB. 
Nfiw oi*i::v j'-tm ej I'l^fUTM.mmm




VK«iETAIII.HS, FltriTX, ('A.VXEIMIIHIHS ASI> VKUVI.SIO.S-Jt. 
THB OHBAraST FAMILY SUPPLY HOUSE M THE CITY I
n racE ar rii.sasic.
GEIGEH, POWELL & FEUGUSON,
JlSJS.TjA.'TTT}, BZEirTTrOKT.
Wluili'walc mid R. lail th iil.-r. In
Dry Goods, Notions,
FURKIXUBE. CARPETS, QUEEN8WARE
Staple 5 Faiiej Groceries.
A- Ol-KNISU A VKIIY I.ARHK
Stevens A Pollock
m-ri'AII. DEALkOe* AND JOHIIKIW IN
Hardware, Cutlery,
STOVES AND TINWARE,




THE GRAND NEW BOOK,
nutricil III Crus lifel
;nrooh
MRS.BORDERS’
Orrot Tor i jM'Jffi'J,
y; (tihmIs Slovfrt, Nails, Bar Iroa, 
Plows, Piiinls, (ilnss, Sash, ftc.
------AllKXTa IDUl------
(ihsmiiiiin Hovi-ra and Kbapen. H«— McwIuk Ua<'lilu<w. Mamilkio 'nm-baM. 
Oliver(lilllml n»«K Wa'.rrShrtVil PIo-k. Vlclorl^ llanHca. 
Pnoapt attriilinn «lTni tu nnli'ra liy iiiall. a|i!S HI
ggzr |piSll:r3l»:=L
THE OEUSremTE
Singer Sewing Ufacliines! 
Singer Maniifactiiring Company,
Greewnp AieaNe. ANiUa.kKlt. KV.
THE INDEPENDENT, ASHLAND, KENTUOttt^, THURSDAY, AUGUST 81, 1882.
Otto Arnold, D.D.S., 






w riTCUleil lu tlie . 1
lorgcrr *t OtUwB, 01>to. Hoti 
I ii>K to wll a roiB^d Dota oo I 
I Hamid vbcD anM«d. Wimr
UooiUy. 
tUJwrJI, rolorvd, w 
lUni>.y,T»»«o.i Ui
LTDIA a. PINKHAirSmss^^sm
Mim. Ann B. Strlkat, a Prw-lan lady 
:bo Jumped friHn her aeoood-.tiiry 
wlndoiral ItMirnuud. lud., Uid otlirr 





I paoy, wna arrMlol and Jailed,'
! odwllhemlaialaniocil. nclecUarged 







MEALS AT ALL HOURS.




MU) r»R DE$tBiPirvecircui.j»sT» 







E l OMlXO YKAIt
K~
m
LAHE & BODIEY CO. I
GOLD MEDAL' SliW
ATLAyu conw.v £ij'6.vj2;Lt.v,
Steam inpe and Sa« Mill
$200.
Finis' tiitnnatic Fan Eagiiis
OFAkb KIMBa. -CetabllihM IMO.
WANTED!
One Hundred
ind Thirty Motm or Muia Taama
....... m Ih. irWIua nl ll.. Ch.ll.ral;lr....l..., N.U'.IWa, lOWrenre rm-MT,
Uollb.aprumlaeDtpliyaJclanuf.Moulli at Cliielnaall, auddenly, fnmi aua.
taa]viii,0.,«>uimllUHlauiclilel.yIaliJiig'.truke.......SallUu Tanner, a colored
opium........Clirielliu Sclanotke, of Clu- { luaii, alalyllre yean of age, died aud-
cliiuall, .lull hiuieeir luleuUoually | deulyanitinaidenoe, ou WalnuIHllla,
aome (litre weeke ago, and dlinl laid , uear (niiclimaU.......Homer laiU drop
week.....Mi» Nancy J Niaoii, of Ml, | |«.l dead at Ilia liome in Homenel, tl.
Vrmuii. O., rntnmllled Milrlde liy : lll> mind and lieallli hare nMD afleot-
dmwnliig. I ill for arTcral yean, vauaed l>y ezpoo-
--------- i lire during Uio war; aged Hilrfy-fl- '
■.alwcrmineea. : ....... Mra. A. WUe, wife of Jacob
Al I'rlrluvUle, U . "Tip" NelgUbora, | wile, of ibe Arm ofWUeaod Kramer 
a dealer In fUmllure, wado an aaidgu. juf Laporte, Indlea a, dropped dead 
' tor (he IciiaAl of iib. ereditola. Loart dlieaw.......AddiMD Sulllr-
He made WUIIamTbomp«n. tanker, I aged reiddent of tilioala. Ind., died lud- 
walgnee. IdaUliUca and aawda not' deidy wlitle elltliig in a chair. flewM




Iminnenoflianlware. one of (be larg- 
tu He line In IlatUmore. have 
made an amlgiimeoU
. » MrCaUirou, wUn mu>
a man named Sweden a eouide 
n ago, liul waa acijuilted tliroiigb 
1 wllneaaee, wax een-
Laporle, Ind., Jamea II. Par 
ieorge H. Paine were arrraled 
robldng freight can on Hie LakeStaon 
lhad. Ill tbeir pomeaekm were found 
Cheeke upon different laporte tanka 
with forged aignatim uf wvaral lead- 
lag merehanla; alao, a uumber of 
cbecka upon Cleveland banka algoed 
by Cleveland Anna. Tliey an held for
forgery.......Tbeatuneof A.W.Tomp-
kina and C. IL Durhanaii, of Hi
, Tompklna-
Uary hy Ine Court
.rkanaaa, for bora atealiug. 
waa the leader of a nobirioua gang of 
Uileree, wUb beadi 
moanUina. who bave
■ling flock from
tolba Indian Tarrllory........ Arthur A.
d tawlHlNoyeo, who rnbbt nColeman A 
Umton, of dry gooda, 
auiounUng to nearly glll,n00, waa 
leneeil to tou yean I o (be Slate Priaon 
-one day lu aolltary eonAiicmvi 
halani-e at bard labor.
reru. Ind.. during a abwii 
botaie of Cbaric* Ei'katcin waa 
and gri-atly damaged. An h 
daughter waa bnmed by Uic electrlo 
' Tlie Lutheran Church w
k by HghlnlDg, aud tbe aidre
>.ed........Hie atage from I’lorenee
Ariaona, waa rubbed near that town b>- 
fourmaaked men. Tlie Eipree. me«- 
and tbe ale rifled.
valuabloi. Tlie nldien m
ed tbe lorn of ona band by tbe aeeldeni 
« IkHilavUle, New Albany 
Cbkmgo itallrued. near UedforU.
laat, baa IweD pnid t5,000 raali liy 
tbe Cnoipany, to aave a lawauit.
d WllkHigbby 





and bli left foot no bullyWnlncaday night.
above tlie ankle.......Jamea Dunnely,
_ nun aged lwraly-lbri.w yean, 
while allemialng to board ani
bound Cloelnnall 
Valley train, waa 
enraand hia leA leg enndied. Hla li^g 
wae ■mi«laU-d alioTe tbe knee.
VilrkilVaugUan'a 
SVorka, Weat Troy, N. Y„ 
Lo-,W0,i««, Imaired for 
Are at WUliam Uoora'a Brie MlIl.Co- 
hDae,X.Y.,dBtfoyed three upper atoriee 
whicb Included the tapper and cnnl>rr liylng-loft. L 
Uraaled at gi'i.m) on atock an 
-blnery and |.'i,U00 on (be building. 
Ur. Moore’e Imnirance 1. gts.flun, di­
vided among n targe uuml-er of Eaa- 
tern Companlee. Uulliling Inaured for
m.niw........The main nillia of the Syen-
Inin Work, bumni Tueada.v 
Lorn, |3»l,«h; liiniraiice, *.H.. 
Fbree liundreii men are eut nl 
... A« Keemvllle, N. Y., (he Ad. 
Irondaefc Hotel, the NnMte Houai. anil 
1y bulIJlUfa, eumiirteLug alon-a aud 
•Ulnga located oo Prtmt, Main aud
tlW.iau, luHired.
•IpeuOaMaheeed.
IJeo. H|iMic«r, cue of Toledu'a pioneer 
eltlien.and well-known and niorr>.rnl
in Invnlld for 
leuehed tbe ri|ie age
of ilfbtythree......Mirnjali RIeknell, of
Widnar Towndilp, Knox coonty, 
elgbl;ily-founh yaar of lita 
lewaaaiioldploaeer. .' .̂rUled
: family.......Alfred (luihrie, a
I ofChicagDfiner IKM, dieil re- 
aged .eveaty-arTen. He wa* 
ofSamuel liulbrii, Uii.dlar.iv- 
erer ufi.hlnroform and pemmikin pow­
der.......A eolured laau by the name of
Stow, of Meebaiiiiaburg, I)..
WalterA.Hhaw.a 
'St.JmihSeiTy, Vi 
defoulter, baa AnI. , having imveil a lie amount ofl
lay, Ohio, I’, a KraUll, a y.a.ng funi- 
er, aged alawt twenty yaan, war ar- 
Hwgrry.
lien aud acme >36. Buebanao'a 
waa pried oi*n aud lila aafe life . 




eloUi Ukvn. Chnrlet L. Davli, 
umbua, anemptoyeofUie ParfcHoiue, 
attempted todiapoeeof tbaat. arUelea, 
hut akipped before (be offliwra could ar 
rwt biro.......NearTucaon, Arlxona, An­
dy Hall, Wolla. Fargo A Co.-a menen- 
ger, wa» killed Sunday by atage ndi- 
bera, who got away a lUi K,000, fundi, 
forPtah, WaldridgeA Co. Only Iwi 
niliben were aeeu. They luul lircaat- 
worka along U>e aide of (he road and 
commenced Aring aa aoon a. the ez- 
in view. HaU bad elglil 
In frontliullet bolea to bia body, 
and, when found, be waa 
tbe trail. Hla plahd empty, 
followed (lie tobben len mils alone, 
OgliUng them. Partis are on the trail 
of Uic
Near SL 1‘aul, .Minn., two daugbtes
-longed loHaginaw. kllohlgan. 
It Oallier, a young sn of a
pniinlnenl wiallhy tamer of Norwalk, 
O., ws drovnod wbUe bathing al Rug- 
Ctack HoWw, a farm
taUiier, rslJlog eaat ufMimcle, Ind. 
wiib fool oilieca, look refuge under i 
wagon-abed ilurlii a norm. A boll of 
' abed and
Hobtie.......A't Newport, U. I..
dent occum-d to Uie llfo-boal of tbe 
r. S. neauier Taltapooaa, by wtdeb Acl- 
(iuanermaalH Ileniy "
it Cincinnati Ueorge Hog.
Bave ilreet, oppoMto 
cade, and reoeleed lujurls from which
be died In about half an hour.......While
Cru<g lluh-Ulnaon wai hauling loga 
through Ht. IxuiUvlUe, Ublo, a lad 
named Carrlgan. in alteDpUng to ge! 
on the wagon aUpptd and feU, tbe 
rsrwiwel pwting over bim, onwbing
him to death.......In Clay county. Ark..
klisie Itasie Oaidaw and Jennie 
Smitb were drowsed while creanlng 
Uie UtUe Wiebita tUver to a boggy... 
Charls ftriringer, aged elgbty-faur, 
rshUng In HeadviUe, Pa., while bird- 
..................................... feu with hla gun
in band, lad n targe charge of I
h-red bia body Joatbenratb tbe benri, 
eaiMlng Inatnnt death,
Two wadlen named P. 
and wmiarn MeUarvey, a 
Port Lyon, Cobiradii, becan
alatibed and Inatantly 
ed MeUarvey with a pockel-knlfo.. 
..At Triuidad.roUsman Ueu. Uoodril 
pul Ave bulleta luio ruder«.ei " 
Mctlsw. An old food eklated bet we 
Iheiwomen, MK'nwean not live., 
lien. Harria, a colartid mao living near 
Viaalta, Cal. abot and aortally wound- 
aJ bia ateiodaagbtar, aged H 
with anal........ Al Milwatikw,. Wta!
Michael Hngan waa tataliy wonniM 
liy Pater klonogur, wiUiout piovoca- 
flon. Monogue a.-laed Hogan on the 
Blnwl, Glmked and knoeked him dawn, 
a huge knife
lierailo named Sam. Shaodle teafotad 
amot liy l-ulis OlTleftr Bratton, and 
through Uie body and arm. 
llralbin'a burs reareil and fell on bia 
rider, InAletIngtataltnJurls. Shaodle
twcaiwu to the Indian Territory.......Al
Newlowu, Ind., the wife of John Ml- 
ley iiuarrele-l with bu itater-ln-taw, 
a hatchet,
and, aAer giafaing her Ibioal. ran Into. 
Ibeau.-el and sporh-d Ibal IwraMer-
In-law hml e<
the ugbt She died neat day.......
-Sear Didn.Hls., In lliootaweMDiy.a 
difflcully ares brtwso HUIyer Ia>eg 
llolwrt Iteal, which reaultad In tbe 
Itsl. who waa ahol, and died
lemade blaiiDManlly. •tpnarb 
Uie killing.
a Bale fur tJSl al (lie PliM Na- 
Ihnal Bank, wliieh waa aila|»rle<l, and , in' 
(henIDees |ial D|cnbla track. When 
aiTSted be bad two other uots uu bia 
bulb of Which are dadarad for-
"miaaset^ir’a
beloved aaa brotlier ought, wuby bli 
aide, and alan Ilia brother ltal].b. Ik-v. 
B. BtedJey ptenebed bia fuueral db-
■vmiM at Cedar Vale 
WMOueof the bew dlscoures I have 
Uateoed to In aoDie time. All prsent 
....... much affeeled, and nil felt ayni
pntby&wtbe Camlly. If any friend of 
bia ibould pas from Ureenup up 
Uraneb to Tygart’i t'reik be wlU
by tba home uf Ueurge'a meUmr. 
buUt her a nice bowe and jd' 
vins to entwine nround It to tyjd^- 
bia aOtetlonn for tba tamilT- He Uien 
Wi-ut to Uunrereoee; and baa endeared 
" rif m tbe people where be tuia
MALARIA
not even tbe most talented 
physicians are able to £ltfa- 
om. Its cause is most fie-
surroundings, and there it 
tie quest
neaa mlniaten nr |•b)-Bielanl or law-
vlall bia mother and pr«nb for sa.
U. Dupgy le nkilDg money to erect 
n moonmeut to bis memory, 
nearly enotigb secured.
Pugh bod tbe mlifortuoe to 
liavw bia bouau burned down a 
so ago. Saved only a bed. No Inau- 
nni-e. Hm same old etoiT-debcUve 
aivva Hue.
Taylor Wamock and bia wita |iaaaed 
dowu tbreugb our vUlaga neenlly, 
vtalllng frirnda dowu Tygirt'a Creek. 
Tkylor haHilz aers of good tolarcn, 
and fid !<ma bay, and a good com cro 
He la one of oor foremoat granges 
Kobt. M. Wareock, of AMdkod. 
vlalUng Menila here, and enfoying 
blmsU with our beauUrul lygan'a 
Creek girls. Dob knows when to And 
ptellygirto.
C B. Wamock, of your place, iabere 
rsllogupafnee theatrike,engaged In 
hreaklog young b«as, and waiting on 
• iglrfa, generally. Charley ' 
rite among the glrli, aud be wauta. 
ratrlke locoullnue untilCb
tetaxs CRkgK nurnitT. 
tba School etecUon la this Db- 
trirt, held a ooupla or wski ago,
W. rtilley and Cliarls Pkroe were 
elected Truates.
Crope In Ibla virinity look well.
•' -.............. d. ofMhaMoIlleKI e  this place, leR
Pierce-.
pUco.
David Colley, Hr. la 
Ibla week.
Bore, to kir. and Us. Wm, Hlrwari, 
adaugbler. Ilio Ikk.
n the ah-k IM
BfogS Ctauig.
jack's VOI 
The com crop is greatly itaroiged 
re dry wstber, Ibmigb the rain 
Wednesday wlU help It. Tlie wbtal
a tutitaemaan, oiii.i.
-" VIR8INIA HIIITARY IKSTITUTE,
good pries. Tbe Ast lot of atock 
that ever paasd over tbe new 'plkP, or 
that |iarl wlilcb I. Aniafaed, waa 
of abarp, 2M bead from Floyd county, 
of callle, brought down
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